Abstract -The central region of Argentina is occupied by a karyotypically stable group of Ctenomys species that form the "mendocinus" complex (C. australis, C. azarae, C. mendoci-nus, C. porteousi and C. chasiquensis), which contacts with populations of C. talarum, C. pundti and intermediate karyomorphs between both species called the "pundti" complex. In this paper, eight populations of the region of reference from La Pampa province were chromosomally studied, to help resolve the systematic and evolutionary problems posed by these entities. In one population (El Guanaco) a 2n=48, FN=81-82 karyotype was found, which comprised 18 pairs of biarmed and 5 pairs of telocenctric autosomes. The NOR was carried by a small metacentric and the sperm was of the symmetric type. In the rest of the populations, 2n=47 and 2n=48 karyotypes were observed with FNs varying between 71-74. The 2n=48 karyotypes include 14 pairs of biarmed (A complement) and 9 pairs of telocentric (B complement) autosomes. One exceptional individual had 15 A pairs and 8 B pairs respectively. The NOR is carried by B5. The 2n=47 karyotype was originated by a complex rearrangement that involved the standard Al and B2 autosomes, producing a novel large metacentric. This hypothesis was based on G banding comparisons and in this paper was corroborated by observation on male meiosis of heterozygotes. Additionally a series of polymorphisms involving heterochromatic short arm variation of several autosomal pairs was observed in most populations. The sperm was of the asymmetric type. From the observed karyotypes and sperm morphology the studied populations may be divided into two groups: a) the El Guanaco population, which can be assigned to the subspecies C. talarum talarum, and b) the rest of the populations, which clearly belong to the "mendocinus" complex, being closely related to C. azarae and C. porteousi. Nevertheless, the geographic boundaries of the putative species of the "mendocinus" group are poorly defined and reproductive studies between these populations are needed to assess their specific status. The high frequency of 2n=47 heterozygotes for the complex rearrangement (ca. 50%) coupled to the extreme rarity of the homozygous 2n=46 karyotype, suggests the existence of positive chromosomal heterosis. Athough it is clear that the homozygous karyotype is not le-tal, it is possible that fitness differences are involved in the maintenance of the polymorphism perhaps through heterozygote superiority.
INTRODUCTION
The subterranean rodents of the genus Ctenomys (tuco-tucos) are the only extant representatives of the Ctenomyidae family. With more than 60 recognized species, it is the more speciose group of burrowing mammals ; GIMENEZ et al. 1997 GIMENEZ et al. , 1999 MASCHE-RETTI et al. 2000) ; the explosive rate of speciation, which occurred during the past 1.8 MY, has been accompanied by one of highest rates of chromosomal evolution within the mammals (ORTELLS 1995; REIG et al. 1990 ). The genus is distributed in South America between 10°S and 54°S and from the Andes to the Atlantic Ocean including most of the Argentinian territory and occupies a large variety of habitats. Diploid chromosome numbers vary between 2n=10 in C. steinbachi from Bolivia (ANDERSON et al. 1987) to 2n=10 in C. dorbignyi from Argentina , and C. pearsoni from Uruguay (NOVELLO et al. 1990) . Ctenomys thus represents one of the best arguments in favour of rapid speciation mediated by chromosome rearrangements within the mammals.
In central Argentina there exists a complex taxonomic situation that involves several Linnean species (C. pundti, C. talarum, C. azarae, C. porteousi, C. mendocinus and C. australis) and a number of related forms that are included in the so-called "mendocinus" and "pundti" complexes. These forms are characterized by small populations with poorly defined geographic limits. In this paper we analyzed chromosomally a number of populations of tuco-tucos from La Pampa Province in order to contribute to the elucidation of the taxonomic and evolution ary problems posed by these entities. The karyotype and chromosomal polymorphisms found served to establish comparisons and relationships with previously studied populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty seven tuco-tucos belonging to eight populations of the La Pampa Province (Argentina) were captured alive with Victor Oneida n° 1 traps and chromosomally studied (Lig. 1). All the specimens were deposited in the Mastozoological Collection of the Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales "Bernardino Rivadavia" with the following catalogue numbers (sex in parentheses): 1) Rio Salado: C-04521 (M), C-04806 (M), C-04807 (M), C-04522 (F), C-04808 (F), C-04810 (F); 2) La Pastoril: C-04794 (F); 3) EI Guanaco: C-04775 (M), C-04773 (F), C-04774 (F); 4) Santa Rosa: C-04772 (M), C-04776 (F), C-04780 (F), C-04785 (F), C-04786 (F), C-04787 (F); 5) Toay: C-04782 (F), C-04783 (F), C-04784 (F); 6) Naico: C-04789 (M); 7) Cachirulo: C-04790 (F), C-04791 (F), C-04792 (F); 8) General Acha: C-04798 (M), C-04801 (M), C-04799 (F), C-04800 (F).
Metaphase chromosomes were obtained through direct bone marrow preparations. C, G and NOR bands were obtained according to standard protocols (SUMNER 1972; SEABRIGHT 1971; HOWELL and BLACK 1980) . Testis preparations for the observation of meiotic stages and sperm morphology, were obtained through the technique of EVANS et al. (1964) . The nomenclature for chromosome morphology followed LEVAN et al. (1964) ; for the specific description of Ctenomys karyotypes the nomenclature proposed by MASSARINI et al. (199la) was used. 
RESULTS

Karyotype analysis
1. Rio Salado -Two different karyotypes were found. A male and a female had a 2n=48, FN=72-73 karyotype, which we called standard. It comprises 5 pairs of medium-sized st autosomes (A1-A5), 6 medium to small sm pairs (A6-A11), a small st (A12) and 2 small m autosomes (A13, A14). Within the B complement (telocentrics), 3 pairs are medium and 6, small. B5 shows an interstitial secondary constriction representing a NOR. The X chromosome is a medium-sized m and the Y, a small st. Two males and 2 females showed a 2n=47 karyotype (Fig. 2a) . It differs from the previous one by a heterozygous rearrangement that involves autosomes Al and B2, producing a large metacen-tric completely devoid of C-heterochromatin (Fig.  3a) . C-banding ( Fig. 3a) revealed that short arms of most biarmed autosomes are completely heterochromatic with the exception of A3 (with a large pericentromeric band), A5, A12, A13 and A14 that have a small centric band. B complement chromosomes have little or no centromeric heterochromatin. The X shows a small centric band and the long arm of the Y is C-positive. Pairs A1-A5, A7 and A11 showed short arm heteromorphisms in both karyotypes. Complete absence of the short arm was frequent: three individuals were heterozygotes for A11and, in the case of A7, 4 individuals were heterozygous and 2, homozygous for the absence of the short arm (Fig. 2d) . These results were confirmed in C-banded, G-banded and meiotic preparations.
2. Santa Rosa -Both 2n=48 and 2n=47 individuals heterozygous for the same rearrangement as in Rio Salado, were found. FN varied between 72 and 74. C, G and NOR bands did not differ from those of the previous sample. The same polymorphic variations for short arms already described, exists in this population. Additionally, polymorphism for size of the heterochromatic blocks occur in pairs A2, A3 and A7. A 2n=47 male had 15 pairs of biarmed autosomes (Fig. 2b) ; the extra pair comprises two small m chromosomes. Since these chromosomes do not C-band (Fig. 3b) , heterochromatin addition to a small telocentric can be excluded to explain the origin of this pair of chro mosomes. Pericentric inversion is possibly in volved.
3. Cachirulo -Of the three analyzed females, two were 2n=48 and one, 2n=47; FN varied between 73 and 74. One of the standard females was heterozygous for the short arm of A7 (Figs. 2c, 3c and 6a ). A6 and A8 showed telomeric and pericentric C-bands.
4. La Pastoril -The single individual stud ied was 2n=47, FN=71. Pairs A2 and A5 showed short arm heteromorphism. The karyo-type includes only 13 pairs of biarmed auto-somes because A7 is homozygous for the lack of heterochromatic short arms (Fig. 2e) .
5. Toay -A female was 2n=47 (Fig. 4 ) and heterozygous for pair A11 (Fig. 2f) . The other two were 2n=48, FN=72-73. The three possible karyomorphs for the A7 polymorphism were observed.
6. Naico -The single individual studied was 2n=47, FN=73. 7. General Acha -Three standard and one 2n=47 individual were observed, FN=73-74. As in Cachirulo, A6 and A8 had pericentric and telomeric C bands while the short arm of A3 was distally euchromatic (Fig. 3d) . Polymorphism for heterochromatic short arms was observed in pairs A4 and All. A13 is unique in having prominent C-positive blocks. In all populations where males were studied, the sperm was of the simple asymmetric type (Fig. 7g) .
8. El Guanaco -The three studied individuals were 2n=48, but chromosome morphology (Fig. 5a) , C-and G-banding patterns (Figs. 5b,  6b) , NORs localisation and sperm morphology (Fig. 7h) , were radically different from the previous populations. FN varied between 81 and 82. The karyotype comprises 18 pairs of bi-armed autosomes, 5 pairs of telocentrics and the sex chromosomes. Al is a large st pair; A2-A7 and A9-A13 are medium to small st; A8 is a medium sm and A14-A18, small m. The B complement includes 2 medium and 3 small pairs of chromosomes. The NOR is located in the metacentric A14. The X is a medium-sized m and the Y, a small st (Fig. 5a ). Conspicuous pericentromeric C-bands occur in all A chromosomes, and A2 has an interstitial band. No short arm heteromorphisms were observed. The B complement is completely devoid of C-bands. The X has centric heterochromatin and the long arm of the Y, shows homogeneous dark staining (Fig. 5b) . Sperm is of the symmetric type (Fig.  7h) .
Male meiosis in 2n=47 heterozygotes
All 2n=47 males showed 21 autosomal bivalents, one trivalent and the sex pair (Fig. 7a) . Chiasma frequency and distribution are shown in Table 1 . In the trivalent, the long arm of the metacentric and Al may form between one and three chiasmata, mainly distal or interstitial and rarely proximal (Fig. 7a-f) . B2 invariably Heteromorphic bivalents due to heterochromatic short arm heteromorphisms are also readily identified (Fig. 7a) .
DISCUSSION
Ctenomys is the only living genus of the Ctenomyidae and shows a recent and explosive diversification which contrasts with the low species diversity of its sister group, the Octodontidae. The species richness of the genus is coupled with an extraordinary amount of chromosomal variation at the interspecific and intraspecific levels ORTELLS et al. 1990; ORTELLS 1995; BIDAU et al. 1996; GIMENEZ et al. 1999; CONTRERAS and BIDAU 1999; MASCHERETTI et al. 2000) .
The role of chromosomal rearrangements as triggering factors of speciation has been extensively discussed (WHITE 1978; KING 1987 KING , 1993 SITES and MORITZ 1987; SITES and REED 1994) . Ctenomys shares with other subterranean mammals a series of features such as a population structure involving small semi-isolated demes, low vagility and continuous extinction, recolonization and expansion cycles linked to climatic changes , that favour the fixation of chromosomal rearrangements (LANDE 1985; KING 1993) . This karyo-typic repatterning would imply in principle, incipient reproductive isolation; further pheno-typic evolution will however occur guided by constraints previously established during the history of the group (BIDAU et al. 1996) .
Although karyotypic specificity seems to be the rule in Ctenomys, the so called "mendoci- nus" species group is characterized by the possession of a highly conserved karyotype morphology. This species group comprises at least, four Linnean species, C. mendocinus Philippi 1869, C. azarae Thomas 1903, C. porteousi Rusconi 1934 and C. australis Rusconi 1934 plus some problematic entities such as C. chasiquensis. All this forms share the asymmetric type of sperm (CONTRERAS 1996) .
The karyotypic stability of the "mendocinus" complex involves chromosome number and morphology as well as G,C and NOR banding patterns (MASSARINI et al. 1991 a, b; REIG et al. 1992) . C-positive polymorphic short arms also characterize this group of species except for C. australis, which is also the most divergent entity regarding morphology and habitat. Nevertheless, species boundaries are vague and a large number of populations in central Argentina are problematic regarding their specific status. The populations studied by us fall within two identifiable lineages. On the one side, the samples from General Acha (the type locality of C. azarae), Cachirulo, Naico, Toay, Santa Rosa, La Pastoril and Rio Salado, all share the same basic karyotype, C-, G-and NOR-banding pat- terns, the same heterochromatin polymorphisms and essentially, the same polymorphism involving the rearrangement of chromosomes Al and B2. The results suggest that these populations belong or are closely related to the Linnean species C. azarae and C. porteousi; indeed, General Acha is the type locality of the former species. However, since karyotypes of the different populations are truly indistinguishable in all respects, the assignment of each to either species is on these grounds, impossible.
It is remarkable that the A1/B2 polymorphism occurs in all populations except El Guanaco. This is a truly complex rearrangement for which a model was proposed by MASSARINI et al. (199la) . The rearrangement would involve the loss of the short arm of a standard Al chromosome, pericentric inversion of the telocentric product and a further Robertsonian translocation with B2. According to this model, the resulting metacentric chromosome would lack C heterochromatin, which was confirmed in our study. Moreover, in meiosis of heterozygotes for the complex rearrangement, a trivalent was invariably formed and position of chiasmata reinforces the previously mentioned model.
The fact that the complex rearrangement is present in numerous populations that belong to four nominal species suggests to us at least two different explanations: a) the rearrangement could have originated previously to speciation, since it is not probable that the same series of events leading to the Al polymorphism occurred independently several times in the evolution of this species group; b) it is possible that we are dealing with less good biological species than previously considered.
The high frequency of heterozygotes for the rearrangement is puzzling; there seems to be an excess of heterozygous individuals and only recently, a few 2n=46 homozygotes were reported in some populations (MASSARINI et al. 1998) . Further studies are needed to clarify this problem.
Furthermore, the widespread short arm polymorphisms also shared with a number of previously studied populations (MASSARINI et al. 199la, 1998) , reinforces the idea that these entities are very closely related. The only karyotypic difference that characterizes a single population, is that of the male of Santa Rosa with 15 pairs of biarmed autosomes; nevertheless, the extra pair of chromosome arms is not diagnostic since it was found in only one individual.
The case of the El Guanaco population is relevant within the context of this work. It must be remembered that sperm morphology is of the symmetric type in this population; chromosome morphology, fundamental number and C-banding pattern are similar to that described for a population of Buenos Aires province ( Saladillo) (MASSARINI et al. 1995) . This population has been assigned to the subspecies C. talarum talarum which occupies mainly the Eastern coastal region of Buenos Aires province. This result thus reinforces the hypothesis of a widespread distribution in central Argentina of a "talarum"-like form with primitive characteris tics (such as symmetrical sperm), which was later displaced by asymmetrical sperm popula tions.
